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W E E K ’S DOINGS
VtrWw of I repartn»t 

st Um  P u t  Weak la Irto f sari

President Gompers ia in favor of a 
union of employers.

Another anion haa joined the rank* 
of the striking Denver laborers.

Russia is deeply hurt at the criti-

RIOT IN CONNECTICUT. 1 AGAIN EN ROUTE
Efforts of Bridgeport Street Car Comp<*ny 

to Hun Cars End* Seriously.

Bridgeport, Conn., May no. — The Presidential Party Leaves Yosemite
attempt made by the

cisoia ni the American press regarding [ company. 
Manchuria.

B. F. Jones, of Philadelphia, a steel 
magnate and prominent in national 
politics, ia dead.

The Russian ambassador at Washing
ton saya Jews are responsible for mas
sacre at Kishnief.

Sybil Sanderson, a well known act
ress, died in Paris.

Denver anions have postponed call
ing a general strike.

Turkey has adopted rigodone measures 
to atop advance of Armenians.

officials of the 
j Connecticut railway and lighting com- 
| pany to run their cars with non union 
I inen today resulted in a licit, in which 
j 32 men were injured. The sheriff >ays 
| that another such outbreak as occurred 
I today w ill make the calling out of tbe 
- state troops inevitable. At tbe present 
time it is supposed that the county 

| sheriff will supersede the police in the 
j control of the city.

This morning six trolley cars were 
started out on the Barnum and State 

\ street lines. There were large crowds 
| around the car sheds at tbe time, and 
the cars were manned by 12 of the 130 
men brought to this city by the car 

There was no disturbance

and Start Northward.

ROOSEVELT IS THOROUGHLY RESTED

Says Me Never Felt Better in His L ife -  
Trip Out of Park by Stage Was 

the Quickest on Record.

j  for a couple of hours.
Officials of the trolley company will 

not reveal the names of tbe men <n- 
[ jure!. It  is positively known, however, 
that not a man of tbe 12 who were on 

j the six cars escaped injury of some 
kind. Every man of them, as they 
stood on the platforms of tneir cars 
while going into the barns, was seen to 

! be bleeding profusely from tbe bead 
and face.

In addition to the trolley men in- 
j jured, Roadmaster Davis, of tbe trolley 
company, was severely injured by a 

I stone which struck him on the head.
_  . _  ; Sheriffs Hendne and Plumbe were theTwenty-one irersone at Marten, Ind., • , . , .. .■ - j v ,c  . •___ . „ principal magnets lor the crowd, andsre injured by tbe overturning of a r  . , „  , . .each was struck on different j>arteof the

body at least a dozen times. No at
tempt was made to run tbe cars tonight.

were injured by 
street car.

Ex-United States Senator Vest has 
decided to make his permanent home 
in St. Louis.

The American stogie tobacco com
pany has increased its capital stock 
from $5,000,000 to $11,976,000.

Canton, Ohio, will install a tablet of 
bronze and ozydized copper in the 
courthouse corridor where the body of 
Preeident McKinley lay in state.

A ll the private papers’ofex-President 
Harrison, including some unfinished 
manuscripts, have been turned over to 
the Hon. J. L. Griffiths, who is to 
write bis life.

Horace Bnshnell Patton, professor 
ef geology and mineralogy, has been 
appointed to succeed Preeident Palmer, 
ef the Colorado school of mines, who 
retires June 30.

F. E. Severs, an American cotton 
growing exporter, who has arrived in 
London, after making a trip on the 
river Gambia, says cotton growing in 
the Gambia colony has a grand future.

New Ycrk builders have organized to 
resist the demands of unions.

A race war ia on in Mississippi. The 
wnitea are killing all negroes they find.

Bulgaria has again [appealed to tbe 
powers in regard to tba Macedonian 
troubles.

It is claimed a plot was hatohed to 
kill the president during his stay in 
Oakland.

It is probabls that every branch of 
arganized labor in Denver wilt be 
called out.

Two people perished, many were in- 
juied and one man it missing as the re
sult of a Chicago apartment ^house fire. 
Property loss, $60,000.

President Roosevelt has expressed 
his disapproval of the big tree# in the 
Yosemite valley being covered with 
visitors’ cards and they hava all been 
removed.

Four msked men held up a saloon at 
Helper, Utah, and encored $3,000.

The large zinc plant at Parke City. 
Utah, has been destroyed by fire; loss, 
$125,000.

The services of the women immigra
tion inspectors at New York have been 
discontinued.

Tbe United Ftates has realised $19,- 
176 from the 681 diamonds seized from 
l<ouia Busch in 1899.

Hayti hss denied the request of the 
refugees at Kingston to return home. 
Moat of them are destitute.

The Philippine government has anp- 
pressnd two seditions plays, one in 
Manila and one at Batangas.

George W. Grubbs, of Martinsville, 
has been elected commander of the In
diana department of the G. A. R.

Bruce Jon«s, a prominent New Mex
ico stockman, lias been held in $10,000 
bail for tbe murder of Ernest Sowell, a 
cowman.

George B. White, vice-president of 
the Hindman, Pa., bank, nas been 
found gnilty of conspiracy in wrecking 
the institution.

Robbers killed Arthur Merdae, of 
Muscatine, Iowa, for coming to the as- 
•iltani'e of two restaurant men they 
were holding up.

The Nicaraguan minister at Washing
ton has received a cablegram which 
liatly contradicts the recent reports of
insurgent victories.

lord Oanlow, colonial nndsr seers, 
tary, will succeed the late Robert W il
liam Hanbory as president of the Brit
ish board of agriculture.

Tbe United sttaee may reopen nego
tiations to secure tbe Nicaragua canal 
route.

CAQAYAN IS PLAQUEO

Lo-

Berenda, Cai., May 19. — President 
Roosevelt broke ail road records lor 
Yosemite park travel yesterday when 
bis coach came from Yosemite to fiay- 
mond, where his train awaited him, 
in ten hours of actual travel. The dis
tance is 69 miles.

The president passed his last night in 
camp at Bridal Veil Falls, a few miles 

j from the postoflioe at Yosemite. He 
slept sonndiy, and when he awoke in 
the morning declared he had never felt 

i better in his life. His looks bore out 
his words. He had lost all appearance 
of being tired, and his eyes were bright.

The members of his party who had 
passed Saturday afternoon and Sunday 

! at Yosemite, joined the president at 
the falls. Here he bid good-bye to his 
guides, Leidig and Leonard, and mount
ed to his seat on the coach beside the 
driver. The morning was cool and 
clear, and the dust was not as bother
some as on the trip into the valley.

No incident occurred to mar the 
pleasure of the drive, and the coaches 
rolled into Wawona shortly before 11 
o’clock. Here luncheon was taken, 
and at 12:20 the trip to Raymond was 
begun. The driver of tbe president’ s 
coach was on his mettle, and be pnt 
his horses to their beet pates. When 
Awahnee was reached the party alight
ed and light refreshments were served. 

The rnn from Awabnee to Raymond 
and the

Caraboas Has Rain, Lands Overflow 
custs and Smallpox Came.

Washington, Msy 20. — Jhe bureau 
of insular affairs of the war depart
ment has received tbe annual report of was The dustiest of" the" trip, . . . .  ___
Governor Gouzaga, of the province of preHident and his traveling companions 
Cagayan, 1’. I., for the year 1902. It were badly in need of a bath when
■ays in part

‘ ‘ The province of Cagayan, situated 
in the extreme northern part of the 
island of Luxon, has continued in a 
peaceful and tranquil condition since 
the establishment there of civil gov
ernment, which was accomplished w ith
out the least disturbance or occasion of 
disorder in September, 1901. The 
most complete peace has reigned.

“ Prosperity has been prevented by 
the mortality of Caraboas and other 
diseases of cattle and horses. This was 
followed by unexpected rising of the 
rivers, which overflowed land planted 
with corn. Then came the smallpox 
ami the scourge of locusts, and the 
cholera, which, while it has not 
wrought much havoc, has greatly un
settled the minds of the people.

“ The dire calamities mentioned, to
gether with the depression in tobacco, 
which is the principal product of the 
Boil, placed the inhabitants of the to
bacco-raising pneblos of the prcvince in 
a most deploraole condition.

“ All of the pneblos of the province 
shonld be given American teachers, 
and there shonld be established institu
tions of higher learning in the island, 
of agriculture, arts and trades in the 
provincial capital, for the education of 
the Cagayan youth.”

Richard JHenry Stoddard, the well 
known poet, is dead.

F. W. Holla decline* to act as umpire 
ia the Venezuelan dispute.

Armenians are again on the march 
and more massacres are expected.

Foreet fire* in Pennsylvania are de-

COLOMBIA W ILL PAY LOSSES.

Supreme Court Modifies Decree Obtained 
by American.

Washington, May 20.—The United 
States supreme court today, in the case 
of the Republic of Colombia vs. The 
Cauca company, modified a decree of 
the circuit court of appeals for the 
Fourth circuit. The case involved a 
controversy as to a claim on the part of 
the company against the Colombian 
government on aronnt of a contract for 
a railroad under an award made to one 
Cherry in 1890. The coarts of the 
United States secure! juris fiction 
through the fact that the company was 
incorporated in West Virginia.

The courts below recognized the full 
claim of the company, including an 
item of $145.000 to Cnerry on account 
of the transfer of his charter, and of 
$29,000 to one of the arbitrators in the 
case. The opinion given today dis
allows there two claims, but recognizes 
the claim of the company lor compen
sation for rolling stock, for salaries for 
its officer« and for traveling expenses, 
the total allowance being $193,204.

Hungarian Peasants Shot.
Vienna, May 20.— Reports received 

here from Sisseck, Crotia, declare that, 
notwithstanding the denials of the Hun
garian government, the stories of fierce 
encounters between peasants and the 
military in the village of Kirizwach- 
sich have l«en confirmed. Forty peas
ants are said to have been shot. The 
authorities have completely isolated 
the villages, in order to prevent the 
news of disorders there from spreading. 
Wholesale arrests are being made at 
Agbram and othei{cities.

Immigrants Flocking to America.
New York, May 20. — Immigration 

continues on the increase. For the 17 
days of May this year, 50,077 aliens 
passed through Ellis island, as against 
45,486 isst year and 36,371 in the 
same period of 1901. Thia is an in
crease of 5,221 over tbe same period 
last year, and 23,000 are expected this 
week, and the last week in May prom
ises to be nnusnally large. It is pre
dicted that the month will show fully 
100,000 ac against 84,000 last rear.

they reached their train.
An escort of cavalry from Fort Wood, 

which is situated at Wawona, accorm 
panied the president to Raymond. 
When Berenda was reached the presi
dent found a large crowd gathered to 
greet hi in. A special train from Fres
no brought members of the chamber of 
commerce and their friends, and they 
warmly greeted the president as lie ap
peared on the rear platform of his car. 
He made a brief address, thanking tbe 
people for coming to eee him.

REBELS ARE QAININO.

Cuba Will Soon Act.
Havana, May 20. — It is officially 

1 stated at the palace that the treaties 
* between the United States and Cuba 
will be sent to the senate within a

.  , .. . fortnight. Tba senators and repie-
•troying thousand, of do ll... worth of „ nUtiT* ,  expect a final adjustment of
fine timber.

The recent British victories add 
100,000 square mile* of territory to 
King Edward’s possessions.

congress before the middle of June. 
Extensive preparations are being made 
for the public and private celebration 
next week of Cuba’s first anniversary.

Venezuelan Forces arc Being Decimated 
at a Rapid Rate.

Washington, May 20.— Advices of a 
thoroughly reliable character received 
in Washington, nnder date o( May 10, 
show that the Venezuelan revolutionists 
are not only holding their own, but are 
making considerable headway. The 
advices say:

The districts of Coro, Barqnisimeto 
and Tncacas, on the west side, and 
Ciudad Bolivar, on the Orinoco, and its 
surrounding country, are still in tbe 
power of revolutionists. Within 60 
miles of La Gnayra, in the Rio Chico 
district, the revolutionists are holding 
forth, and, althongh the government a 
few weeks ago sent an expedition there 
to drive them out, they succeeded only 
in making them retreat, and within a 
few days they were again back there. 
A battle took place, in which the gov
ernment lost o\er 1,000 men and about 
300 wounded were brought back to La 
Gnayra after a two days’ fight.

On the other hand, the revolutionists 
have not snreceded in ousting the gov
ernment or in winning any particular 
fight, bat they are decimating tbe gov
ernment troops, and the government 
has not more than 3,000 men nnder 
arms!

RUSSIA IS niFFED.

Criticisms of American Press Not Taken 
Kindly by Officials.

St. Petersburg, May 20.—The Rus
sian officials express themselves as be
ing deeply hurt at the criticisms of the 
American press on the subject of Man
churia, and say that, “ considering »be 
friendship extended 40 years ago, when 
America needel friends, America might 
at least inquire whether the Anglo- 
Japanese news was not colored in 
Anglo-Japanese interests.’ ’

The Manchurian inci ent threatened 
at one time to cause serious trouble on 
th ' Bourse. When th- excitement was 
at its height Finance Minister Witte 
visitel Foreign Minister Lamsdorff and 
informed him that “ under the influ
ence of American representations, Jap
anese trnculency and American news
paper attacks,”  in addition to the Bal
kan troubles, the Honrse was danger
ously weak. The finance minister also 
-leciare-1 that a continuance of tbe for
eign attacks would threaten Russia’s 
credit.

There is a widespread bdief there 
that M. Planchon, the Russian charge 
at Pekin, represents the Grand Duke 
Alexieff and the war party.

Trainmen Killed in Wreck.
Grand Junction, Colo., May 20. —- 

West bonnd passenger train No. 5, on 
the D. A R. G. railroad, rnn into a rock 
slide near Palisades Inst night, killing 
Engineer George Stuart, of this place 
and Fireman W. A. Wood«. The mail 
car plunge! into Grand river, where 
it lie« submerged, and the two baggage 
care were telescope.!. Tbe coaches and 
Pullman cars remained on the track, 
and the passengers escaped with a se
vere shaking np.

Silver for Philippine Coinage.
Washington, May 20. — Director 

Rober*. of the mint burean, today pnr- 
thased 405,000 ounces of silver on ac
count of the Philippine coinage, at an 
average of 55.08 cents an ounce, nearly 
all to be delivered in San Francisco.

WILL APPEAL TO HAY.

Missionary Arrives Home to Bring Up
Congo Free State Abuses.

New York, May 19.— After six years’ 
mbsienary work along Kassai .river, in 
the Con,’o iree state, Kev. It illiam 
Morrison, of the American Presbyterian 
mission, returned today on the Uunard 
line. Mr. Morrison, whose story of 
the abuse« that the natives of the 
Congo free state are alleged to he sub
jected to by the Congo administration, 
lias attracted some attention in London, 
says he will furnish to the state depart
ment more evidence of these abuses. 
Mr. Morrison left Luebo early in April.

On hearing his story of abuses, the 
society for tiie protection of the Aborig- 
inee, in London, took up the matter, 
and Mr. Morris-on furnished a rej>ort to 
Foreign Secretary Lansdowne. The re
port will be taken up by parliament on 
May 20.

“ I come here to lay the matter be
fore the secretary of state,’ ’ he said, 
“ and I believe that the act'on of those 
in authority both here and in England 
will result in better conditions in the 
Congo free state, ft is not a free state. 
In hnebo. where I have been working, 
you can buy a woman for $10. I have 
not seen men sold, for their services 
are too valuable. They are practically 
forced to work, and this amounts to 
virtual slavery. The conditions are 
not growing any better. Tbe things 
that I have seen and the things that I 
know by investigation are embodied io 
my report to Lord Lansdowne, which I 
shall present to the state department 
here.”

WILL IMPORT CHINESE.

South American Mlneowner.s Expect to
Override Popular Prejudice.

London, May 19.—Tbe importation 
of Chinese labor into booth Africa was 
decided upon in principal some time 
ago, bat no definite plans have yet been 
found regarding the number to be im
ported net the renditions to govern the 
importation.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and 
the big firms of the Rand are in agree
ment that no other solution of the labor 
difficolty is possible. At prerent half 
the stamps at the mine are idle because 
only 50,000 Kaffirs are procurable, 
when 150,000 men are required. As a 
consequence, the conditions at Johan
nesburg are daily growing worse and 
business is slack. White labore ■ 
flocked there at tbe close of the war, 
but they were unable to find satisfactory 
employment, and discontent is rife.

Thia suits the Rand magnates, who 
are loth to accept the role responsibili
ty for introducing yellow labor, and 
hope that the prevailing paralysis of 
trade will soon lead to a popular de
mand for the importation of even the 
“ hated Chinese,”  so that the mines 
may be set working at their full capac
ity, with a consequent revival of busi
ness depending thereon. Up to the 
present, however, the trading popula 
tion of South Africa is bitterly opposed 
to the importation of Chinese.

OREGON NEWS OF INTEREST]
f r u it  p r o s p e c t s  in  l i n n .

Prunes Will Yield Big. but Peaches and 
Pears arc Blighted.

Fruit men report that the prune 
yield in Linn county this year will 
exceed that of any previous season 
The numerous large orchards around 
Albany have been covered witli blos
soms, and now the fruit basset success
fully. The weather lias been just the 
kind needed, and nothing hut • freeze 
could now destroy it. The young fruit 
is too far advanced to lie injured by 
frosts, unless they were very heavy 
and continued for some time.

There will be uo peaches around here 
Of the fruits which may be consid
ered a crop th« yield in pears will prob
ably be the lightest. The pear trees 
seem to lie blighted. Early in the 
season the trees were covered with 
blossoms, but just about the time for 
the fruit to set the blossoms withered 
and died. It does not look like the 
work of frost, but is pronounced blight 
by orchard ists.

Nothing but prolonged cold weather 
can prevent the largest fruit yield in
the history of Linn county.

HEADED TOWARDS BURNS.

Surveyors for Electric Road Start Out 
from Baker City.

A surveying party of 12 people under 
Chief Engineer Howe started from 
Baker city recently to survey a route 
for an electric railway from that place 
to the John Day valley and Prairie 
city. Major J. VV. Bonta is having the 
survey made in tbe interest of the 
Oregon Wonder mine. The promoters 
say that the road will eventually pene
trate Harney county as far as Burns.

PALMA WILL AID TREATIES.

He Will Urge Interests ot America la tbe 
Cuban Congress.

Havana, May 19.— President Palma 
today assured the correspondent of the 
Associated Press that understandings 
would be reached on all the treaties be
tween the United btates and Cuba, and 
that the signing of them will follow 
shortly. He also «aid he would do all 
he possibly could to secure their ratifi 
cation during the present session of tbe 
congress of Uuha. bnt it ¡8 generally 
believed that the reluctance of eenatora 
to conclude further treaties before the 
reciprocity question is settled makes it 
doubtful whether tbe naval stations 
can be occupied hefore another year.

The order of signing the treaties will 
be: First, the Platt amendment; sec
ond, the naval stations; third, the Isle 
of P:nes. The question of obtaining 
the soldiers’ pay loan promptly en
grossed public attentionjto the exclusion 
of the treaties, but the more intelligent 
of the people realize that the conclusion 
of the treaties will make the loan more 
easily and advanta* sously obtainable 
in the United States markets.

Progress on Lafayette Monument.
New York, May 19.— The pedestal 

for the monument raised in Paris by 
American school children in memory of 
General Lafayette has been completed 
and will be shipped to France this 
month. Architect Hastings, of this 
city, who will have charge of the work 
has secured the finest specimen of mar-' 
ble for the monument. It is pink Ten- 
nessee -variety. In July Sculptor Bart- 
lett will place upon the j-edestal his 
model of an equestrian figure. Final 
dedication of the monument will take 
place in July, 1904.

Alasks Berth to Be Qlven Out.
Washington, May 19._Wben Secre- 

tary Hitchcock returns to Washington 
he will take np the appointment of a 
commissioner from Alaska to tbe St 
Louis exposition, whose salary wilTbe 
F«ld from the $50,000 appropriated at 
the recent session for an Alaskan sx-
" ! MV, Thl* romrm"«ioner will collect 
the Aleskan exhibit, and will have 
charge of it at St. Lonis. There 
four applications now on file for 
appointment.

Smallpox Under Control.
For some time past the board of 

health of the county of Crook and city 
of Prinevilie have been issuing bulle
tins daily giving the facts in regard to 
the persons affected with smallpox in 
that city. Now all those having it are 
practically well of the disease. It lias 
been conclnded by tbe board that no 
necesaitv exist! for the further issuance 
of the bulletins. Tbe board tally be
lieves that the town is now entirely tree 
frem the disease, having had no new 
cases since April 27, althongh there are 
now several eases in quarantine who 
were exposed prior to that time, and a 
few of them may yet be stricken down.

Contestants are Keen.
The number of contests over the set

tlement and proving np of public lands 
at the Oregon City land office multi
plies as these government lands become 
more scarce. Scarcely e day passes but 
the contest department of the local land 
office hears one or more contests. Per
sons filing on lands now find that they 
must comply in the strictest sense with 
the provisions of the law under which 
the filing is made, or they are sure to 
be involved in contest proceedings.

Farm Hands Wanted.
Farm hands in Eastern Oregon are 

scarce and farmers are applying to em
ployment agencies at Portland lor men. 
There will be steady employment 
throughont the wheat and fruit belt I or 
a great many more men than are there 
now, until after the crops are gar
nered.

CROP PROSPECTS «ioti,

Eastern Oregon Grain O r«* - ,  
Raisers s rc Jub,|.n™'

8o far the fruit and 
for this season's crop 
good in the eastern part of ' 
The backward season has k.„, 
back, so that the l»tB (r *  
done any serious dams«, A 
pecially wheat, is looking s^ '“ 
the need of rain, which ' 
greatly appreciated by th, 
farmers just now.

Fruit growers have late h—. 
always, in the immediaie 7 1 
Baker City, hut in Pi,,« , nd * 
leys the season is from t„0 
weeks ahead of the former ^  
hood and late frost,, ow,ng 0. 7 * 
altitude, are not so much to b.

farmers and IruitgrowgJ 
preparer! to irrigate, are in cl,',,.! 
-chm'm, because there 
an abundance of snow ¡rj ,4 
tains as there is this year.

LANE COUNTY’S ROAOs.

Much Labor and Money ttss * ,4, ,  
Finest in the State. *

The matter of improvement o( 1 
lias received more atlesti,) n J 
county than in any other co.,m, „ 
state, and the interest whirh ¡, 
manifest in other counties is toil, 
extent attributable to the renibl 
have attended the effoits * 
county for years past.

is
t'bserriM

itors have remarked repeated!, 
the condition of the Une count? i 
as compared with roads in other,, 
and these remarks have 
others taking up with, the sort J 
has proven so successful.

Clean-Up on Hydraulic Placen. |
Some $700 in gold dust and noi 

the regular monthly cleao-np 
St. Helens A Galice hydraulic 
mines, of the Galice district, 
brought into Grants Pass a !e<1 
ago These placers have eojoyadi 
run thia season, and hare ytt ; 
weeks of work ahead of them b 
their water gives out. They srs k, 
ing a huge reservoir and enlsrjiniJ 
ditchea, with tbe intention of < 
a water supply whereby 
cau lie operated the whole ystMlin

Autemnhlle Line at Lnlos.
The preliminary work is baingdi 

at Union looking to the eeublii 
of an automobile omnibus lineb 
that'city and the Hot Lake, t 
of abont four miles. Tbsj 
of tbe Hot Lake is being 
creased, and as Uinon is agio: 
lightful place in snmmer for 
seeking rest, recreation and bssli.ll 
is believed the line would be nils 
ronized, and be of mutual liensimsl 
two places.

Marlon Crops Look Well.
A heavy shower of warm rain fell in 

Marion county last Saturday and great 
good will result to all growing crops, 
farmers report crops generally in an 
excellent condition.

Dredges for Oregon Rivers.
The war department has awarded to 

the Featherstone foundry and machine 
company, of Chicago, a contract for 
building two dredges for use in Oregon 
rivers. Thev will build one dredge for 
the Upper Willamette and Yamhill 
rivers for $26.000, and another for the

.o .PT L COl" rnbi* and Sn,k«  «0 mat 
$22,500. Both dredges are to be ready 
for use within six months.

Preparing for Log-Rolling.
The Woodmen of the World are pre

paring to have a big log rolling in I a 
Grande May 18 and 19. One hundred 
and twenty-five candidates will be in
itiated into the order at that time. 
1 he program comprises a parade of 
fraternal societies, competitive drill 

chopping and sawing
' . . ’' " ' T  rates have been secured on the railroads.

Brick Yard at Weston Rushed.
| ThaJWeston brickyard is working its 
nil capacity, turning out 40,000 brick

BN .m  W th BQOre orders ,han can 
.  W l- bomber and

t i w  , !  " *  material "hortin tots section on account of the nn

at'waMa'tVaHn^ p°W ^*>8 built at «a lia  Wall«. Pendleton and towns
>n »hts section of Umatilla county.

■ TL , tB,°*  D*P° t Exhibit.
| The board of trade of rv.11. .
U ^ *  collect material for *"

Wood Supply la Short 
There is a very serious ehortag* ̂  

tbe supply of firewood in halm.I 
prices are certain to be high tbiis 
mer and next winter. There isap 
bility of .what may almost box 
famine, for the amount of woodtk 
has lieen cut is far short of the qe 
tity that will be needed for hsme 1 
As a conseqnence of this condilkÊ  
affairs there will be good money iii 
wood business for farmers who I 
timber they can cut.

Eastern Oregon Normal On
The graduating class of the We 

state normal school next montli» 
consist of 12yonng ladies and 
men. Extensive preparation! 1 
being made for the commencement 1 
ercises. The Weston college i«o«^ 
tbe largest, most imposing snd« 
plete school plants in the state, 
ident F'rench will spend his vsnt« 
campaigning for an increased 
ship for next term.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat— Walla Walla, 70«71c; 1 
ley, 74c.

Barley— Feed, $20.00 per ton; I
log. $21.

Flout — Best grades. $3.9i@4.S0;f 
ham, $3.46(83.86.

Millstuffs— Bran, $23 per ton; 1 
•Hinge, $27; shorts, $23.00;
$ 18.

Oats — No. 1 white, $1.10§U' 
fir»v, $i,06 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, $20(321; 
$10(811; cheat, $15(316 per ton.

Potatoes— Best Borbanks, 6$t 
sack; ordinary, 25@40c per 8,1 
growers’ prices; Merced sweets,
3.50 per cental.

Ponltry— Chickens, mired, 11#H 
vonng, 13(814c; hens, 12c; 
live, 16«17c; dreesed, 20(822c, doth I 
$7.00(17.50 per doaen; geese, I*1

Cheese— Full cream, twine, H 
17e; Young America, 17®17X«; I

are
the

Urges king to Visit Us.
London. May 18.-W . T. Stead’, R*.

view of Reviews suv’cests that King
Kd" a^  'h"»<‘l break all records ,nd 
visit the Lmted States in 1904 Mr

™ iH ,hfink- Khe 8t- U n il  « P o t io n  would furnish an excellent pretext if
any ia wanted. The Review of 
v.*w, adds: “ If King Edw.rd does not 
taka tha Initiative he may find himself

71 h j th* k* i w  or- inoredible though it may seem, eve, the ca r .”

exhibit to be forwarded to the Oregon 0,7 pric** ’ 1 <3# 1 He; Iw,. .
Ì" Pon'ind th* üninn d̂ t  Butter-Fancy creamery. M $ J f
s goo! ..m1' ,Th* board bae contributed extra*. 21c; dairy. 20tSßV lÄ e  ZnremOD'T I0' th* ,t0re’ 18C<18c.
ISO for the pnrpo^ M ¿JJ »nWbatad . Eggs- 1 6 «  17c per dosen, 
with th* board of trade * 'D conwrt Hopa—Choice, 18 «20c per poM»*-

Woll— ^Valley 12>í<ai5: FastariO* 
gon, 8 «  14; mohair, 36«36c.

Baef — Gross, cows, "3.L4®3e f* 
pound; steers, 4 t^ «5 c ; dressed. -X

V e *l-8 «8 X c .
Mutton—Grose, 7<87)kc per P»“ * 

dreesed, 8<8*c. J
Lambe—Groes, 4c per pound ijd8^

7 He.
Hog*— Gross, '7 0 X 7 * ; per P<»* 

dressed, » « « • * .

Th.°?*7 Fln*  Llbrary Bol'dlng.

woman’s elnb have snceeadadV* P*”  
Mr. Carnegie to chan^Th ' D MtHn* 
bi« proposed d o n a t io n ^ . Ubre”111
‘ h«t city from $5,000 to $10 ooô tk ' 
citizens felt th ., » ‘ «.»no. Th<

the coat of —  • e™
library is greater ■

'itisene felt 
erect a 
though

“ »intaining the


